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mined to fernUb the paper nt the rate 
ml (I.6» per nnnnm ne heretofore end 
proper pontage,*» here nloo detnrnilncd 
tn mnke enheeriptioni pirabta ee elrlctly 
in ndrnneoan rlretimnUnoea mill permit. 
Oar random will eee the propriety <* 
Ain more, ee the weekly po»tage hill 
will be en Bern to Ul of oonefleleble 
importe it ce, end rhieh would prowe n
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peper, OOP thenke wilt be enreed. Wo 
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our noierait», but take edranUgn ol tfie 
opportunity to present the twee to tbo 
oeodid oonaidoretion ol onr petroue It
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for ber remoral toWltite realised the sui 
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Last year the pries resliaeil was 9430, 
bat a resolution haring? been adepts I 
at the meeting of OsumM MwventiMg 
the market clerk from buying en the 
market has bad tto stove efleet. 
The opinion fa stpwni that 
the Counoil's mitinw wig ■■■!— tot 
those who consider tto *tM**1* closely 
wiU see that the old regulation gave tto 
clerk an advantage whfaà eeeld to 
worked to his own inteeu 
detriment M those of tto 
sides, the clerk is an ei 
corporation whose duty

her oooditiou or comfort. The other ed. Ladies' work
A Me Pi Wm. Whitoford, blanketsfor Deft.
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put in, and apparently not very bad. 
The jury regret that owe common jail 
should be used to such an estent for 
the confinement of insane persons. Of 
the other thirteen the greater part are 
in for vagreaey and summary eoovictiona. 
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Mr.JohnT. Ell.ood,DmmlyOM MA#Crowe, Clerk of An OraàlJ rad Berro- 
rata Courte, ebicb took ptato ra Tkera 
day tari. He bed not brae to Tory good 
health for mmc time peel, hot see quite 
able to attend to his oflee. and seemed klmllncJ *___________rJ." 5-1. ’dT_i:

on note. ance and oourtesj. m bjBew there i. . mistake ban,Meleolk is raspostfelly aebraittod 
Wm, O Fowiee,

Ail of which Hiatt Dheeewrl Ito;km to Mr:
b herira foetad to 7», Joke Toogh, 
Jeta» Arid; Spring Peel, ChanDlft. MoCenghey

of Bneforth, nttornej Grand Jury Boom, Oot. «. Gelding, J.that fifas see Filly, JohnUfa Lordship thanked tto Grandef tto The Grandssulting a paaee Two-year-oldand theJury found a 
toners not bel

assises. ’ Mr. Meek for drown. Mr. 
Ososorun for ptiHgte.

OiuwroBD es. Blame— Action 
* kfae imprieon- 

a day and a

destined to •<* many futare dgjra. Only 
four deys before hie death to took a 
.light cold rhieh Jereleyedtonnegerita» 
of the longe, end he eeek rapidly Under 
ite influence. The aeeMIOTtorat of kta 
death ereetad fmlingn of todetoeeraraet An* .ho had keen hlïülüm^ÏÏ 
wee So year* of ere A Ike tie# ef Me death, rad hod ailed theritomof Court

John Pm*, fled Jl Oowie;
Two yeer-nld Fitly, Peter Cole ted Geo» ne J mi «m rniy,r*or voie am ueo.
Grew; Oee-yeer-old Filly, Oku. Tough.ÎAKSx.tsa.rïü' confined in the jail, remarking however, 

that the Asylums were at present filled, 
and there seemed little hope of trans
ferring such prisoners from common 
jails. The jury were then discharged.
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Last week tto election of .Mr. MoDou 
gall, I» North Middlesex, was declared 
ralid, by OhaaeeUor Spragge. The 
Jodge deemed none of the evidence 
sufficient la nneeet the candidate, and 
desifiad that rc^oiMlent’a having treated 
eleetoiw whom he met In taverns whilst 
canvassing was no contravention of the 
act—“ treating fa not, per «e, a onrrnpt 
Ml ; the intent of the act must be 
jedged of by all the ei roams tan oe* 
by which it fa attended !” Respondent 

was in the habit of 
at taverns and treating, 

to canvass the 
riding to visited the taverns as the best 

to meet tbe electors. The 
these oo-

Weet
Wellington last week, over Mr. Oarbutt 
tto Government candidate. The latter

madden exceedingly credit 
ahfa stand, and pulled down McGoaaiVe 
majority, bums last election, from 98 to 
ftt. This fa the great “ Conservative 

-nation ” with a vengeance 
Mr. J., M. Fems has been unsoatod in 

East Korthnmberlauii by Justice 
on Mm ground of bribery ty an 

agent. The dectsioiTwaa fuuudod upon 
the fact that » member of the Reform 
Aaeociatifrnln that Riding had offuiwl a 
corrupt induce nient to a rotor, and as tho 
association wm (nr the evident purp.Mt 

election, tho 
latter and 

practice wsb

of eeenring reapondeuts el 
agency esmting between the 
^rara A of A. p

Dr. MiUer, of Dendaa, fa to oi>poee 
Or, McMahon, the Reform candidate 
ilt North Wentworth. The writ for 
North Victoria election has been issued, 
to elect a candidate to fill the vacancy 
canned by the nneeating of Mr. Paxton. 
Nomination on the U»h au J polling on 
tto filet. _ __________

Hoe Geo. Blow* wm leal week the 
subject of much comment in the Tory 
press, who by aomo doubtful means had 
got possession of a private letter said to 
have been written by that gontloman, in 
1878. to Senator Simpson, of Bowman* 
villa, asking for money to aid In carry
ing on the election. Several versions 

given of the letter, showing the 
desire of the press to make it appear as 

a possible; and a great deal of 
satisfaction wm taken out of it as an 

nee of the rascality which thv 
Tories have desired to lay at tho door 
of tto Reform party. Mr. Brown, how 

fobbed thorn of tho sweet morsel 
by publishing a letter over his own 
signature showing that all the mono) 

lied wm used in defraying the 
sary and legal expenses of tho 

election. The amount of tho fund is 
ridiculously small and is thus referred 
to;— “I further state that tho entire 
amount so raised and so expended was 
•3,700—or the trumpery sum of *46 to 
each of the 83 eenstitueucios, had they 
all participated in it. And 1 state still 
further, that there wm no other general 
Reform but this for electoral puruuaee 
at tto election of 1873 to my knowledge 
—and had there been any other, I think 
I must hare heard of it.

GEORGE BROWN " 
This munificent sum, our ootemporar- 

iee would have us understand waa sub
scribed for tho purpose df fighting tho 
BKmey influence of the Uovernmunt 
party. Compared with the thousands 
which were expended in Huron, by the 
Government,this paltry sum look# beg
garly. We do not know whether to fwl 
moat offended at the charge or at tho j 
insinuation at our appa ei-t meanness in !

able to raise only ÿ4É> to buy up j 
each ooustitneucy.

***** «*•▼*•*» *w-
The Western Fair this yew lm) 

very successful, the entries being more 
numerous than aver before, and tto at
tendance during the Week very Urge. 
Some Muntfaft tee becoming famous for 
some particular industry or breach of 
agnoelture, and »k every large shew it 
seems a matter of course to find Welling
ton Carrying off the prises for cattle, 
Niagara Nucoossfol In limits. Oxford in 
dairy products. Middlesex. Perth End 
other eoontiee In grain and roots, and 
Huron winning her quota for her mag 
nxfioent horses. The County was well 
represented this year at London, and 
the Olote thus describee them :

44 The display of berm is a remark 
ably fine one, especially in draughts 
and tho number tff entries fa veer Urge 
—considerably in advance of those at 
previous exhibitions. The majority ef 
the best class of animals shots are from 
the cornttes ef Middlesex and Heron-— 
tho latter eaiieoially distinguishing itself 
by its fine show of draught and general 
purpose horses.

Wm. Cornish, of Vsbome township, 
shows a fine well-matched team of bays.

Among the finest animals of the heavy 
draught class on the ground is a three- 
year old.Clydesdale mare, Bonnie Jean, 
shown by that well-known breeder, Hugh 
Love, Sr., qf Hay and Stanley. She 
was bred by Wm. Love, of Blyth, Ayr 
shire. Scotland, and imported two years 
ago by her present owner, the exhibitor. 
Her weight is 1,783 pounds. She hM 
distinguished herself at the various fairs, 
provincial, district Mid oountv, since tor 
arrival in this country.

A son nt Lord Had do, bat Canadian 
bred, is Brittannia, two years old,shown 
by George Avery of Stanley. That he 
does honour to his illustrious lineage is 
manifested by the large number of first

Emcs which, though a youngster, he 
as taken, vis., 14, at tto provincial, 

district and county fairs. He weighs 
j 1,700 pounds.

Jas. McDonough, of Oolbonte. thews 
another stallion ef the Old Lord Haddo 
breed, Young Scotchman, three years 
"Id, bred by Juliu Bright of Stirlingshire. 
He waa imported by Mr. McDonough 
last Rummer. He is a bright hay, with 
heavy quarters and oimpact frame, his 
weight b«»iug 1,900 pounda. He has 
a number of first prises at Toronto, 
Guelph, and other places.

James Luadman, of Exeter, shows a 
two-year-old mare, got by Old Lord 
Haddo, from an England’s Glory mare.

Jainca 8 * interton, of Exeter, shows a 
beautiful grade, five years old, finely 
limbed and shapely in general appear- 
»"oo. He also exhibits a yearling 
stallion, very large of its age* and a 
yearling filly, both bred from “ Glory 
of thv Dominion."

Ltionsrd Hunter’s “ Young Coach* 
man " is agiiu on exhibition, and fa like*
I y to mid another to the twenty-six first 
prix») modulé with which hit stall ia 
decorated, lie is well-known at the 
Provincial Mid District Fairs.

Wm. Herbieon, of Goderich township, 
shows n hume bred stallion, fowryears 
old, which has already taken ten prises, 
among them the first at last year’s 
Westerii Fair.

Other articles wore shown, which the 
following list of prises enumerated ;

Blooi. Hobaes. — Thorough • teed 
stallion, four years cld, and upwards. 
1st, A Imva, Clinton. Thorough-bred 
stallion, any age, 1st Alex. Inoee, CUn- 
ton, diploma. Three year old fitiy, lei 
John Avery, Clinton.

Road or Cakruqe Horae».—Carriage 
stallion, four years old and upwards, 
2nd L. lluntcr, Exeter ; 3rd A-Memids, 
Lucan. Carriage stallion. thr*a year 
old, 2nil John 4 TFrv,01itttBH. 
any age. ! Exetar, diploma.
Singh* r-., ^vluuigoe mare, In tor- 
nttss, William F arreu, Clinton.

GeNKR.tr, Pmiposi Horses.—Stallion 
for agnoultmxl purposes, four yea» old 
and upwards, 1» Hunter, Exeter. Twe

Ciar old stallion, Mathew Kellard, 
xt*ter. Yearling colt. J. Swiner- 
too, Exeter. Stallion of any age, L. 

Hunter, Kxkitcr, dijdoms. Brood mere, 
with fuel by side, Ut John Gten, Osrtow. 
Yearling filly, J Sainerton, Exeter ; 
2nd John G Ion, Carlow j Foal, John 
Glen, Carlow.

Hravy Dkavuht Houses.—Three 
year old Bullion, Ut Jas. MoDonagh, 
Carlow ; 2nd Uhaa. K. Mason, Brnce- 
tield. Two year old stallion, John 
Avert, Clinton ; 2nd John Blaiti, Car- 
l-»w. Yeertirg colt, înd Aaron Cuti* 
mora. Exeter. lln.A mere, with fuel 
by eij.*, let J. McI)uorah,ltarlow. Three 
eera oW 6lly, let Hugh Lora, era., 
llili'e Greeo Two yrar old Ally, Bra 
.1 ernes Loedm ;o. fctxeter. Span ul 
draught horera (jeldinge or aurai)™ 
hantera. Thus. MeMtcheel. taaferth 

Arirt.ee. Mix Y,.-.: W.L.ttald ; Sod 
John Glen. t’arloA 

Drxnxu Cirr* - Bull, three yenra 
III nod upgrade, 3rd John Kitchen,

being lengAj.
rammed up totke jurant greet 
end lo the eooiw of tie Hraerhe 
ed verted ee.erely w Ae oooditioo of 
A# Court Homo rad Ae coodoot of Ae 
Oouoty Council A elenriof il A raraeln 
ao, and IntiranAM the prohehitity of 
Ih# Oorernment Akira County building 
throogboet Ontario *1 of the brada of 
the County Conoid. The Jery wera 
over hra boon A eweuHetion rad fleet 
ly oeme in wiA e rardkt for Ao pUT. of 
•MO damage». Mr. Sinclair foe pi*. 
MoCeughey rad Hot me tad, Attoroora. 
Mr. Oerrow for Aaft. Oeraoo A »tih- 
er, Attonioye.

CMwroe» ee. flnuae.—Thie wee e 
ei miter ratroo to the tara by the rase 
plaintiff agetara the other magiatrete 
eitting wiihMr BralM». II *ra aetttad 
betwran the perdra end e rardtat enter- 
ed by concent for eerabwl demeera rad 
ouet» of ration. Mr Meotair for pi* 
McCeoghey * Ultra «Med, Alterne ye. 
Mr. Gone* for deft.

Course*. Hiweeei*.—Aedooof ee- 
d action Settled betwera Ae perttae 
rad verdict entend by eorarat for pi*., 
•160. Mr. Paraîtra for pi* Cameron 
A McFadden, Attorneys. Mr. Mtataoe*. 
eon for deft. Metaolraaoe rad Wetaen, 
Attorneys.

Of UK ee Bowl».—Action lor etaeltng 
w lore. A tree MU,wee found in thie 
«. The evidraee efWred ia fahtif 

of the Crowe, however, wee ee week,
timeioeeof the wee for Ae pro
i hioLo^hlp dtreetod tfa jery 

to acquit Ae pneeeer without going 
tato the eraderae far the defence Thera 
wee oothiar le the evtdrawe pointing to

Mr. Sioctair for ltafa»H.
Qliek ». Oeraet».—IJejovy. The 

pneooer wee iedletad far ewieitey 
tatecly in n Diriaira Court rail le whtah

Boggy hotie. Wee. Mont 
edThot. EUk.lt; Brat Trar- 

*»ed, eeooral pttae of 
’ John Looby, faq., 

Bperke. Saddle Horae, 
Sd net known; Reddle 
lue, Roht. Delgaty. led

Wee Efllra.
Ornera Cerne—Mitit Cow, Jeraw 

Oowie, M Gee. Seorke; Two yrar old 
HoMer, D. H BMehta, Sd B. Snowdon; 
Ora year eld Hoiler, Ora. Bperke, Sd 
O. Bracks; Yoke Syr old Bteera, Thoe. 
SArara;Yoke Syr old Eteera, Robert 
ttartaoo, Sd Ataz Eperko; Toko 1 yr old5a>.”iS*t.VBKS

Bperke; Yoke of working Oeee, Alex 
8Mfa.MD.Wohh.

go.ra -Rran, Th« B Mettle. M J. 
Welker; Shmirtieg Bern, J« Foe tar, 
Bera Lamb, Haau*y Beoora, M Tho. J. 
Marfa; Two Ewee, Wra Btair, Pita 
BhrarUnr Ewee, Jae Cooper; Fair Ewe
^K^kramLW-M-F

i, M Joe. Hedenn; Sow, email
____ , Kobe Draieoo, M 8. MoLora;
Litter of Pipe, targe brood, Joe hedaon; 
Uttar ef Pige, «men breed, Robt Deni, 
eon, Sd Beery Hedeon,

bint Feoorce.—< Ibe Table Better,

A. Bperke; Fire Ibe ef Belter ee «étant 
fy rafted for table era, Mira Errata, M 
Era. Wra. Hetbleon; Factory Che ear, 
40 Ibe. or over, Horny Heeler, Sd Jra 
Weill.

OxAiKAtntBeera.—Two beak. Tread
well or Midge Proof Fell Wheat. Thu. 
Elliott, Snd Jen Irraitraeg; Two bosh 
White Winter Wheel, Chaw. Tough • 
god Wra. Belli Two bethel. Fife 
Wheat, Ohm. Toegh; Tee buhek ray 
oAor hied,of Spring Wheel, W.jKUiett,

colt, R. Rwd; Bonrt „
r,J«*. 0 allow «y; Urge boar, Jas.

MoLsen. CotswoM 
swn sheers end over, Wm. BUir, 

3d, T. B. Martin; ram lemb, #m BUir 
fld, Wm. BUir; eve Umb, Wm Bleir, 
Id, Jee., Cooper; t o year old filly. 

“ Geo Betee, 2nd, Geo. Hewfay;
______ I corn, Thoe- Elliott; butter,

39 Ibto ffifaShOerney, 3d John MevfctnUy; 
mate in wool, Miss M K. WeoJ; tidy to 

do.; ornamental basket, do.; 
ekeleton leaves, Isaac Krrat; toilet mt, 
do.; netting. Mim À. Welsh ; bracket, 
do.; toilet set of mata, do.; ornamental 
tori in wool work, do.; rag basket, Jos. 
Wollfa; Wreath, Mi* 8. A Me Lean; 
rag mat,Misa M. Day; string of battens 
Mies K. Rowe; hooey, comb end jar^Jee, 
Armstrong; goats. Dr. Stan bury. 

JUDGES.
Holes*. — Joe. Whitely, Goderich Tp, 

Daniel Wilson, Stanley; Thos. Potto, 
Clinton

Oattls, Shbbp and Pion.—Frank 
Case, Beaforth; Wm. F*ck, Sunlay; J 
Petty, Hay.

InrLSMSSTs—John Robertson, Varnai 
Otoe. Shew, Goderich Tp.; David Me 
Kay, Berne.

Ladim’ Wore.—Mies Annie Woods, 
Mim Ann Tough, and Mim Agnes Wil 
•on. Stanley.

Fnen.-Leonard Peek, Goderich; 
Otoe. Dewar, Stanley.

Geai» and Daisy Produce.—Thos, 
Yanstoaa, Bayfield; J. tooord, Yarns; 
Adam Smith, Berne.

Boots.—Peter Grant snd John Walk-

A Timely Hutt to^ll -The sadden 
ehfnfTi»i* wwtker- tbe liability to
îïîVtn ÎÏÏSku Teehfi’ ehould eo<-
pst to all sensible people the neeeasity 
**TFUnliMePiM*«Ms by sddiriona! 
rioshmr. thick shorn sod tto like. 
Oonghe and oolds seqatod at this jdto-

tSI?t,3r leel lhro«6h the winter, 
mad sometime, eonrtitate the beds ol 
raronte if not immedutely fatal disease 
Regntar betbiog rad thoraogh robbing 
wüj domutato w»rdoff tivtrt ettrafa,
talîta\°°? «*u» rio. or e “ehlll" ie 
felt in the frame, take a bath at once 
rad rid yonraeif of it. 1, At. «« dotay

tisEzxtsr
N«n> Tlbocrtiatmrntg.

WYOMING MONTHLY

lottery
----------tto drawl «g.

Laramie Cley, Wyoming. ' i-M. rATTtl,iW-SmoE

? ? ?
iBprttflt to ibe Sick

Dr. McCullough,

OODERIoh,
■' ' “<“11. coratital ra

albion hotel,
non

Monday, Oct. Uth, to Monday, 
Oot. 18th, 1875.

Chronic Lingering Diseases.

rss■temteriKerrjhHi 
•r Ima •« nm eed an tkm, fnryTZ1

“^Suîtx^Sci® raï;^*»'
TheDaaaeeael<MWeo,lnra tram, ,

ÉeeraOTZmTnf".a tu m, 
r Aeraeee ta.iili, »n * „*

5

NOT JOHN SMITH, 

NOT J AME8 SMITH, 

NOT WM. SMITH.

Or any of tbeee ooraeeon rarara. Bet et

Abraham Smith’s.
Next door to J ■ Bond,

Eut aide Market Square.

What a Puzzle.

HORSES.

, Sept. SI, 1875.

rJrat arrived and for tot* by the 
nbteriber, tho lor gatl, boat attd 
chttptd dock of doth», ready made 
clothing attd geoCt fitniiahing 
goods ever rfared i« Goderich.

AT SMITH’S.
\ ; *

F°JR sale cheap for cash or will ex-
___ w tor other atock. Also, weg-
aud other articles.

ABRAHAM SMITH.


